
We can’t deny our sporting spirit. Enjoy demanding trails 
in the woods or swing a golf club gracefully on the fairway. 
Adrenaline adventure enthusiasts will be thrilled with 
the ferrata in both above-ground and underground versions. 

•  Boskovice Trails – Boskovice single trails
•  Jedovnice single trails
•  Golf Kořenec
•  Velká Dohoda – rope centre, secured paths, caves
•  Speleoferata Ostrov u Macochy - underground abyss

ACTIVITIES
THE MORAVIAN 
KARST AND ITS 
SURROUNDINGS

        

A region north of Brno, where the richness 
of the local cave systems is reflected in the 
terrestrial world of historical gems above. A land 
where nature was magical and people created 
beauty. Poets composed their verses here and 
noble families built lavish residences. We loved 
it here. Now it‘s your turn.

Forget about boring dates! Let the centuries-old walls speak and listen to their ancient stories. 
The museums will also be happy to present the interesting history of the area. 

INTO THE CAVES

ON THE TRAIL OF HISTORY

•  Blansko Château and Blansko Museum
•  Boskovice Château
•  Lysice Château
•  Velké Opatovice Château
•  Kunštát Château
•  Letovice Château
•  Rájec nad Svitavou Château
•  Jewish Town of Boskovice
•  Boskovice Synagogue

•  Boskovice Castle
•  Boskovice Region Museum
•  Kořenec Museum
•  Löw-Beer Villas in Svitávka
•  Historical Baroque pharmacy in Letovice
•  Holštejn Castle ruins
•  Nový Hrad Castle near Olomučany

Revolutions are taking place on the land above, 
but darkness and silence reign in the underground. 
Meanwhile, the stalactites grow on a pinhead. 
Come and enjoy the timeless peace.

•  Punkva Caves and Macocha Abyss
•  Catherine‘s Cave
•  Sloup-Šošůvka Caves
•  Balcarka Cave
•  Výpustek Cave
•  Cave of the Blaník Knights – sandstone statues
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Clever little hands? We got it! See for yourself the many regional 
products and buy the best souvenirs.

•  Ohrada Vísky Village Brewery and Resort
•  Blue-dyeing in Olešnice – UNESCO heritage
•  Apiculture Museum of the Moravian Karst in Veselice
•  Lažánky soap and beeswax candle workshop
•  Museum of Traditional Living and Mother-of-Pearl in Senetářov
•  Černá Hora Brewery
•  Animal farms in Doubravice nad Svitavou and Šošůvka
•  Lhotecký mlýn Brewery
•  Otinoves Dairy producing NIVA (blue) cheese

IN SEARCH OF TRADITIONS 
AND CRAFTS

Pack your swimsuit, towel and blanket and enjoy the best way 
to spend the summer! You can find water parks in Blansko, 
Boskovice and Velké Opatovice, swimming pools 
in almost every village, and we highly recommend  
the natural refreshment. 

•  Quarry lake in Šošůvka
•  Palava recreational area
•  Letovice Reservoir (Křetínka)
•  Suchý Pond
•  Olšovec Pond

... and We are Happy to Follow. Be enchanted by the endless 
forests, winding rivers and fertile meadows. Discover all 
the shades of sand in the quarry near Rudice or head to the 
imaginary Moravian end of the world.   

Skiing in South Moravia? Yes! A surprising but perfectly 
functional combination. Go cross-country skiing and enjoy 
the fairy-tale landscape. Or come for an offer ideal for families 
with children – enjoy the relaxing slopes with ski schools 
and refreshments.

•  Cross-country skiing to Sloup, Suchý or Kořenec
•  Olešnice na Moravě Ski Centre
•  Hodonín u Kunštátu Ski Centre

Forgive us for walking around with our noses up. There is no other 
way to look at the pearls of sacred architecture!

From our lookout tower, it‘s easily available 
and breathtakingly beautiful. 

•  Žernovník Observation Tower
•  Alexander Observation Tower near Adamov
•  Podvrší Observation Tower near Veselice
•  Na Chocholíku Observation Tower near Drnovice
•  Babylon Observation Tower near Kozárov
•  Malý Chlum Observation Tower near Obora
•  U Lidušky Observation Tower in Bílovice nad Svitavou
•  Burian Observation Tower near Kunštát

Mommy, Daddy, are we there yet? Yes! Try to follow Krasík the 
Snail, who thought he would spend his life in the meadow, 
but magic arranged it differently! For kids who like adventure, 
Krasík has prepared trips with tasks in the footsteps of fairy 
tales. Take the kids to Olešnice in search of legends 
and supernatural creatures. Or visit the Moravian Karst House 
of Nature with interesting exhibits.

•  Moravian Karst House of Nature
•  Fairytale Kingdom and the Travels of Krasík the Snail
•  Olešnice Museum of Ghosts
•  Boskovice Western Town

Do historical technical monuments arouse your curiosity? Want 
to visit the only technical reserve in the whole country? Or take 
a look at the huge plastic map of Moravia and Silesia? You‘re in 
the right place with us!

•  Moravian Cartographic Centre Velké Opatovice
•  Old ironworks near Adamov
•  Wind mill in Rudice
•  Wind mill in Ruprechtov
•  Wind mill in Kořenec
•  Porč water mill in Býkovice

PULL ON YOUR SWIMSUIT

NATURE IS CALLING

WINTER SPORTS

TO THE HEAVENS

SEE THE BIG PICTURE FOR KIDS

FOR TECHNICAL TYPES

•  Halasovo Kunštátsko 
    Nature Park
•  Těsnohlídkovo Valley
•  Velké Opatovice 
    and Malá Haná
•  Řehořkovo Kořenecko      
    Nature Park
•  Rudice Falls

•  Rakovec Valley
•  Seč near Rudice sand quarry
•  Borotín Arboretum
•  Křtiny Arboretum
•  Řícmanice Arboretum
•  Šmelcovna Arboretum

•  The Church of the Virgin Mary  
    in Křtiny by Santini
•  Pilgrimage Church of Our Lady  
    of Sorrows in Sloup
•  The Altar of Light in Adamov
•  Wooden church in Blansko
•  Church of St. Martin in Blansko 
•  Chapel of the Holy Family 
    in Černá Hora

•  Modern Church of St. Joseph  
    in Senetářov
•  Church of St. James 
    in Boskovice
•  Church of St. Procopius 
    in Letovice
•  Church of the Nativity 
    of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
    in Lipovec
•  Protestant church in Vanovice


